For information on the towability of a vehicle, please call Remco at:

1-800-228-2481

They provide Driveline disconnects and Transmission Lube Pumps for vehicles that require them to be towed on the ground. Note: Check the vehicle if it can be towed before installing tow components.
Experience an easier and more carefree towing experience with the Sterling aluminum tow bar. The Sterling is the next big step in the evolution of towing products. Crafted from lightweight aircraft grade aluminum, the Sterling surpasses every other aluminum tow bar for strength and durability in rigorous fatigue testing. Use of steel and stainless steel in all of the critical wear points assures superior strength while offering smooth and trouble free operation. The Sterling incorporates the world’s first shock absorbing arms which cushion jolts and jars that fatigue other aluminum bars. This patented design greatly reduces wear and tear on the tow bar, brackets and frame of the car. Unlike any other bar, the Sterling comes complete with safety cables and coiled wiring cord. Both are conveniently routed through the arms greatly improving the appearance. No more wrapping cables and cords around the bar! Most importantly, the Sterling is extremely easy to operate. Its lightweight arms telescope, center, and automatically lock for an easy one person operation. The Sterling works with all Roadmaster mounting bracket kits. Feature packed, beautiful anodized finish and futuristic design make Sterling the bar to have for the new millennium!

**R574 Sterling All Terrain tow bar with four-wire electric cord and safety cables**

**R576 Sterling All Terrain tow bar with six-wire electric cord and safety cables**

**R584 Sterling All Terrain tow bar with four-wire electric cord and safety cables (fits Blue Ox base plates)**

**R586 Sterling All Terrain tow bar with six-wire electric cord and safety cables (fits Blue Ox base plates)**
Through rigorous testing and continuous product redesign, Roadmaster has redeveloped the absolute strongest folding tow bar on the market today. Blackhawk has a 8,000 lbs towing capacity for serious towing. Blackhawk has an attractive, streamlined design with colorful, eye-catching graphics that sets itself apart from the competition. You’ll love the built in guides, simply route you cables and wires through the bar and say good bye to the clutter. The patented storage latch makes storing the blackhawk a snap. With the Blackhawk, hooking up and disconnecting has never been easier. As they drive the motorhome away, the arms will self extend, center and automatically lock.

When it comes to 'A' frame Tow Bars the Tracker is ahead of the pack. The Tracker allows for easy, one-person connect or disconnect from a motor home. It’s unique design allows the Tracker to quickly and easily fold for storage...WITHOUT TOOLS! Built with an exclusive full-length safety base for added strength, the Tracker is the strongest ‘A’ frame tow bar in its class, yet weighs only 38 lbs. It folds easily into a ‘stowed’ configuration for upright, car-mounted storage.

The Safest, Strongest easiest, most durable, trouble free, self centering, 5000 lb. Rated, rigid ‘A’ frame tow bar manufactured ...BAR NONE!

To ensure that the Tracker Tow Bar will keep on performing where the competition gives up, all tube ends are plugged and welded. The Tracker is also coated with a special chip-resistant paint, keeping the Tracker looking new even after years of use. Bolt-on mounting brackets for more than 1000 vehicle models are available.
**HMX™ & HSTM Series Brackets**

are designed specifically for vehicles with heavy-duty frames such as the Suburban and full-size pick-ups. The **HMX™ Series** has removable/pull-out bracket arms, similar to the **HXL™ Series** brackets. The **HSTM Series** is just like the **HMX™ Series** brackets except that the arms are not removable. **HMX™ & HSTM Series Brackets** do not require a cross bar (QD base) due to the heavy-duty nature of the vehicle’s frame. The elimination of the cross bar simplifies installation, speeds up the hook-up process, and enhances the total appearance. **HMX™ & HSTM Series Brackets** can be used with all ROADMASTER motorhome-mounted tow bars. Always make sure that the tow bar you choose is rated in excess of the weight of the towed vehicle with all its contents.

---

**STANDARD BRACKET**

Bolt on Mounting Brackets for Over 900 Vehicle Models are Available

- Standard Bracket
- Economically priced
- Exceptional strength & design
- Engineered with laser-cut steel parts for custom fit
- Complete kits with instructions and mounting hardware
- Independent arms allow quick & easy one-person installation

SEE APPLICATION SHEETS
Towing Combo Kits

Safely tow like a pro - Roadmaster towing combo kits contain the necessary accessories for most vehicles.

All Terrain ™ Combo Kits

- Vinyl Tow Bar Cover w/ color logo
- Universal Wiring Kit with 4 Hy-Power™ Diodes* (*Some vehicles require additional diodes.)
- 1 pair of 6,000 or 8,000 lb. straight safety cables
- 4-Wire Straight Umbilical Cord
- 2 Quick-Disconnect padlocks - keyed alike
- Vinyl Tow Bag to store accessories
- Electrical socket bracket

R9241-2 Falcon ™ All Terrain Combo Kit with straight cables, wiring, and 4 diodes
R9254-1 Stowmaster ™ All Terrain Combo Kit
R9294-2 Blackhawk™ All Terrain Combo Kit

R9284-2 For the ROADMASTER All Terrain series of tow bars. Each kit contains:

- A wiring kit with four ‘Hy-Power’ diodes (if necessary, additional diodes may be purchased separately)
- A power cord to connect the vehicles, with plugs and sockets for both vehicles (The Sterling All Terrain comes complete with a power cord.) • A bracket to mount the power cord socket
- A pair of safety cables (rated at 6,000 lb., 8,000 lb., or 10,000 lb. capacity, depending on the model you chose — see below) (The Sterling All Terrain comes complete with safely cables.)
- Two case-hardened steel padlocks (keyed alike) for added security • A marine-grade vinyl cover to protect your tow bar
- A marine-grade vinyl storage bag — for all your towing accessories
## Towing Combo Kits

Towing Combo Kits contain all the necessary accessories to safely tow like a pro.

- StowMASTER and FALCON combo kits include:
  - 1 pair of 5,000 lb. Coiled Safety Cables
  - Universal Wiring Kit w/ Hy-Power Diodes
  - 4-wire FLEXO-COIL™ wiring kit
  - LUBEMASTER™ silicone spray
  - 2 Quick-Disconnect padlocks
  - FREE vinyl Tow Bag to store accessories

- Sterling™ combo kit includes:
  - Vinyl Tow Bar Cover w/ color logo
  - Universal Wiring Kit w/ Hy-Power Diodes
  - LUBEMASTER™ silicone spray
  - 2 Quick-Disconnect padlocks
  - FREE vinyl Tow Bag to store accessories

### Towing Combo Kits

Towing Combo Kits contain all the necessary accessories to safely tow like a pro.

- StowMASTER and FALCON combo kits include:
  - 1 pair of 5,000 lb. Coiled Safety Cables
  - Universal Wiring Kit w/ Hy-Power Diodes
  - 4-wire FLEXO-COIL™ wiring kit
  - LUBEMASTER™ silicone spray
  - 2 Quick-Disconnect padlocks
  - FREE vinyl Tow Bag to store accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R9254</td>
<td>STOWMASTER COMBO KIT w/ 4 Hy-power Diodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9250</td>
<td>STOWMASTER TOWING COMBO KIT 2 diodes only WSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9280</td>
<td>STERLING COMBO KIT with FREE Tow Bag WSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9240</td>
<td>FALCON II COMBO KIT w/4 Hy-Power Diodes w/ coiled wiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9241</td>
<td>FALCON II COMBO KIT w/4 Hy-Power Diodes w/ straight wiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9294</td>
<td>BLACK HAWK COMBO KIT w/4 Hy-Power Diodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9290</td>
<td>BLACK HAWK COMBO KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9240-2</td>
<td>FALCON ALL TERRAIN COMBO KIT w/COILED WIRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9241-2</td>
<td>FALCON ALL TERRAIN COMBO KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9254-1</td>
<td>STOWMASTER ALL TERRAIN COMBO KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9284-2</td>
<td>COMB STERLING 4D ALL TERRAIN REPLACES R9284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9294-2</td>
<td>BLACKHAWK ALL TERRAIN COMBO KIT REPLACES R9294 WSL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Towing Mini-Combo Kits

Towing Mini-Combo Kits for StowMASTER & FALCON tow bars contain the same accessories as our standard Combo Kits but without the Universal Wiring Kit. Not retail packaged.

**Ideal when you want to supply your own wiring!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R9295</td>
<td>BLACK HAWK MINI COMBO KIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Cables

Unsurpassed for strength and safety. ROADMASTER Safety Cables use a heavy-duty, drop-forged steel hook. Competitive products use weaker S° hooks. The cables are extremely strong, light, easy to use and easy to keep clean. Galvanized steel braided cables with vinyl coating. Each kit contains 2 cables.

**Drop-forged steel hooks for maximum strength! Spring-loaded clasp for security!**

**Safety Cable Guide**

**U. S. PAT. 5, 362, 084**

Helps prevent safety cables and 12V electrical cord from being crushed or damaged between coupler & ball and between ball mount & road. Mounts directly underneath trailer ball. Nickel plated. Also keeps cables & wiring bundled together for improved appearance. Ball not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R643</td>
<td>5,000 lb. single hook coiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R645</td>
<td>5,000 lb. single hook straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R646</td>
<td>5,000 lb. double hook straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R647</td>
<td>8,000 lb. single hook straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R648</td>
<td>8,000 lb. double hook straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R649</td>
<td>8000LB SINGLE HOOK STRAIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R655</td>
<td>1 -PR EZ HOOK UP SAFETY CABLES W ANCHORS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOW BAR PADLOCKS**

It's amazingly simple! ...a couple of pins and a couple of seconds and your tow bar is disconnected. Don’t spend your time worrying about a stranger unlatching or removing your safety pins. Replace them with locks and peace of mind. Padlocks discourage theft, tampering and accidental release. All ROADMASTER padlocks have a hardened steel shackle, brass components and are designed for outdoor use with minimal corrosion. Quick Disconnect Padlock - replaces quick disconnect lynch pins. Three-pack - contains 2 quick disconnect padlocks and 1 coupler padlock all keyed alike. Coupler Padlock - secures coupler to hitch ball with 3” hardened steel shackle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R301</td>
<td>Quick-Disconnect Padlock WSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R302</td>
<td>2-pack Quick-Disconnect Padlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R303</td>
<td>3-pack Padlock Set - keyed alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R305</td>
<td>Coupler Padlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R315</td>
<td>LOCK, 5/8 w/cap 10k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R316</td>
<td>RECEIVER LOCKS-SET 2-KEYED ALIKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUICK-DISCONNECTS**

Allows ‘one-person’ fast and easy mounting or removal of your’ StowMASTER tow bar. Retrofits older StowMASTER tow bars that do not already have the quick-disconnect feature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R201</td>
<td>1 Set QUICK-DISCONNECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R221</td>
<td>1/2 Set QUICK-DISCONNECTS - tow bar side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R222</td>
<td>1/2 Set QUICK-DISCONNECTS - car side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUICK-DISCONNECT COVERS**

Improves towed car appearance while protecting your knees. OD COVERS are designed to cover all ROADMASTER Quick- Disconnects when not towing. Made of high-impact rotational molded plastic that is fade and crack resistant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R202</td>
<td>1 pair Quick-Disconnect COVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R200</td>
<td>XL RECEIVER INSERTS CHROME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R200-5</td>
<td>XL RECEIVER INSERTS BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R210</td>
<td>EZ INSERT COVERS PAIR BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R212</td>
<td>EZ INSERT BLACK SET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R65048-8**  XL SAFETY CABLE, 8" 8000
**R65046-10**  XL SAFETY CABLE 10"
**R65046-13**  XL SAFETY CABLE, 13"
**R65046-15**  XL SAFETY CABLE, 15"
**R65046-17**  XL SAFETY CABLE, 17"
**R65046-19**  XL SAFETY CABLE, 19" 8000
**R910648**  SAFETY CABLE ANCHORS FOR QD’S 6000LB GVWR-1 PR

**R650646-10**  Shown

**R910003-00**  BUTTON & GLUE KIT
**R910003-10**  STOWMASTER AUTO LOCK & BUSHING REPAIR KIT
**R910003-50**  FALCON AUTO LOCK REPAIR KIT
**R910006**  PIN & CLIP FOR TRACKER 1 PACK
**R910024**  QUICK DISCONNECT LYNCH PINS
**R910028**  LARGE HAIRPIN
**R910029**  BASE PIN WITH CHAIN AND CLIP
**UNIVERSAL WIRING KIT**

- Simplifies wiring
- Protects electronics
- Includes detailed instructions

The **UNIVERSAL WIRING KIT** contains the components necessary to wire cars or trucks for towing behind a motorhome. Prevents electrical feedback and protects both vehicles' electrical systems. The kit comes with step-by-step instructions, 30' molded 4-wire with connections, 6' molded 4-wire with connections, 3' plastic wire loom, ring terminal, wire connectors, cable ties and 2 HY-POWER Diodes. The BEST towed car wiring kit available. Lighting is required by law in all states.

**UNIVERSAL WIRING KIT W/4 HY-POWER DIODES**

**TAIL LIGHT WIRING KIT W/BULBS**

This easy-to-install kit contains all of the components, including simple step-by-step instructions, needed to wire almost any vehicle for towing behind another vehicle. Since this kit has its own bulbs and sockets, there is no interaction between either vehicle's electrical systems. Eliminates warranty concerns by the vehicle manufacturer. Lighting is required by law in all states.

**MAGNETIC TOW LIGHTS**

Includes 4-wire electrical plugs, sockets & 30' of cable. Heavy-duty vinyl casing for maximum protection. Eliminates electrical damage to towed vehicle. Polished magnets hold tow lights securely. #2100 includes Anti-Scratch Pads for added protection. NO splicing into towed vehicle’s wires. DOT approved lights. SAE IST 93 Lighting is required by law in all states

**FLEXO-COIL WIRING KIT**

Connects electricity between towed car and motorhome. Cable expands to over 8' and conveniently contracts for storage. Both models are vinyl coated & spring coiled. Plugs are injected with silicone to prevent corrosion. The wires are water, oil and chemical resistant. The 4-wire FLEXO-COIL™ has 4-16 gauge wires and the 6-wire FLEXO-COIL™ has 4-16 gauge wires & 2-14 gauge wires.

**GUARDIAN**

In just a few hundred miles, your motorhome can kick up enough rock & gravel to cause thousands of dollars in damage to your towed vehicle. Protect your towed vehicle’s windshield, finish and resale value with this attractive towed car shield. The GUARDIAN™ is crafted from hollow rotationally molded high-impact polyethylene.

The center panel easily attaches to the tow bar mounting bracket. Connecting rods attach the two side panels. The GUARDIANTM can be removed in seconds. Fits all ROADMASTER tow bars with Quick-Disconnects, including the Sterling, Falcon and Stowmaster. For those who tow more than one car, the Second Vehicle Kit contains all the mounting hardware necessary to swap the GUARDIANTM from one vehicle to another in a jiffy!

- **R4000** Guardian car shield
- **R4000-1** Second Vehicle Kit for 4000
- **R4000-30** STOWAWAY w/ Quick Disconnect Brackets
- **R4000-40** STO-AWAY REAR ACC W/BRKTS

**26” Tall by 71” Wide**
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**HY-POWER DIODES**

*USE YOUR EXISTING LIGHTS FOR TOWING*

By preventing electrical feedback, ROADMASTER’s HYPOWER diodes allow you to splice into the towed car’s wiring system without damaging expensive electronic dash components. Reduces wiring hassles. Trouble-free operation. Two-pack required for most vehicles. Includes detailed wiring instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R790</td>
<td>Single Hy-Power- Diode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R792</td>
<td>2-Pack Hy-Power- Diodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R793</td>
<td>3-Pack Hy-Power- Diodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R794</td>
<td>4-Pack Hy-Power Diodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R790-25</td>
<td>25-Pack bulk Hy-Power Diodes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRITE-LITE WIRING CONVERTER**

The BRITE-LITE® converts a 3-wire (amber turn) towing vehicle to a 2-wire towed vehicle. Lab tests have shown BRITE-LITE makes turn signals 65% brighter and brake lights 25% brighter than other brands. BRITE-LITE can help prevent rear-end collisions when traffic is heavy or under adverse conditions. Heavy-duty aluminum heat sink design effectively dissipates heat and outlasts other brands.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R732</td>
<td>BRITE-LITE 3 to 2 Converter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARK LIGHT DIODE**

**PROBLEM:** Electrical damage can occur to the towed vehicle if it’s headlights are turned on while still connected to the motorhome. Jeep Cherokees & Grand Cherokees are especially susceptible to this type of damage. Heat sink dissipates heat. Simplifies wiring. Allows use of ALL park lights to function for maximum safety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R690</td>
<td>Single Park Light Diode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRAKELIGHT RELAY KIT**

This easy-to-install kit prevents the brake signal from over-riding the turn signal of a towed vehicle. It is necessary to install this kit with any add-on braking system that depresses the car’s brake pedal and will not interfere with the car’s electronics when the ignition is on. Included:

- All wires and components needed
- Easy to follow instructions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R88400</td>
<td>Brake light Relay Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VINYL TOW BAR COVERS**

Heavy-duty black marine quality vinyl covers for StowMASTER, EAGLE, FACON & STERLING. Proudly displaying their respective logos, these attractive, durable and car wash acceptable covers will help keep your tow bar free from dirt and road grime assuring smooth and easy tow bar operation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R052</td>
<td>STOWMASTER Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;R062&quot;</td>
<td>EAGLE 5000 &amp; 8000 - Serial nos. 8055 &amp; below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R055</td>
<td>FALCON II Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R057</td>
<td>STERLING Tow Bar Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R063</td>
<td>EAGLE 8000 - Serial nos. 8056 &amp; above WSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R052-2</td>
<td>STOWMASTER ALL TERRAIN COVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R055-2</td>
<td>COVER FALCON &amp; BLACKHAWK ALL TERRAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R057-2</td>
<td>COVER, STERLING ALL TERRAIN REPLACES R057</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRUSHGUARD™ GRILL PROTECTOR**

Add that rugged off-road look to your truck or sport utility vehicle. Simply replace your tow bar with the BRUSHGUARD™ and in seconds you’re ready to roll! Measures 33” W x 20” H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1949</td>
<td>BRUSHGUARD - stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R4400</td>
<td>ROADWING MUD FLAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LUBEMASTER SILICONE SPRAY**

A 100% pure silicone spray that is odorless and safe. Recommended for use on all ROADMASTER tow bars. LUBEMASTER is a dry lubricant and won’t attract dirt or grime that can cause binding. LUBEMASTER can be used on awning arms, window tracks, folding steps and hundreds of other applications around the home and RV.

R747 LUBEMASTER

---

**CAR-IN-TOW SIGNS**

Printed in black on yellow plastic. Required by law in many states. Rear window suction cups included. Will not fade or warp.

R330 "I GO WHERE I'M TOWED TO"
R440 "THIS IS A TOWED CAR"
R660 "CAR IN TOW AND READY TO GO!"
R770 "VEHICLE IN TOW"

---

**ROADMASTER TOW BAG**

Keep dirt & grime out of your car or motorhome! A great way to store safety cables, wiring kits and other small accessories. Made from tough, durable marine grade vinyl with Velcro closure. Keeps all of your towing accessories in one place.

R056 TOW BAG

---

**ROLLAWAY**

U. S. PATENT NO.5,784,840

Prevents hitch from digging and dragging on pavement. Made for heavy duty applications. Front load design accommodates hitches that other rollers won’t fit. Solid steel roller won’t fail like plastic or rubber rollers. Front load design fits almost all 2” I.D. sq. tube hitch receivers. Works with or without ball mount.

R050 ROLLAWAY

---

**4” HIGH-LOW DROP & 12” RECEIVER**

Designed for FALCON and STERLING tow bars BUT can be used for any application with a 2” square receiver. The 4” HIGH-LOW DROP allows your towing system to be connected at a safe level height. The 12” EXTENSION extends the receiver 12”. Both are 6,000 lb. GVWR.

R070 4” DROP RECEIVER
R076 6” DROP RECEIVER
R071 12” EXTENSION RECEIVER
R048-10 HI-LOW 10,000# DROP 10”
R048-4 HI-LOW 10,000# DROP 4”
R048-6 HI-LOW 10,000# DROP 6”
R048-8 HI-LOW 10,000# DROP 8”

---

**DUAL HITCH**

R077-2 DUAL HITCH 2” DROP-10,000 LBS
R077-4 DUAL HITCH 4” DROP - 10,000 LBS

---

**ADJUSTABLE BALL HITCH**

An adjustable ball mount that spans 16” vertical height in 1” increments. Allows the tow bar to be connected at a safe level height. Shank can be turned up or down for low or high ground clearance applications. Maximum rise 7”; Maximum drop 9”. Only for towing a car behind a motorhome. Not for use with any type of trailer. 5,000 lb. GVWR., 400lb. tongue wt.

R880 ADJUSTABLE BALL HITCH

---

**ROLLER-HITCH**

U. S. PATENT NO.5,695,204

Easy-to-install ROLLER-HITCH is available in 4”, 6”, 8” & 10” drops. Eliminates embarrassing scraping and dragging on pavement. Made for heavy duty applications. Solid steel roller won’t fail like plastic or rubber rollers. Fits all 2” I.D. square tube hitch receivers. Ball not included. 5,000lb. GVWR., 500lb. tongue wt.

R051-4 4” ROLLER-HITCH
R051-6 6” ROLLER-HITCH
R051-8 8” ROLLER-HITCH
R051-10 10” ROLLER-HITCH
**ADAPTOR BARS**
Adapt Your Present Tow Bar To ROADMASTER Bracket Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adaptor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R025</td>
<td>Adapts Reese, Valley, Eaz-Lift &amp; Draw-tite Collapsible Tow Bars to ROADMASTER brackets. See *NOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R032</td>
<td>Adapts BLUE OX - Aventa, Aventa II, Kar Bar, Aladdin, Alexxa, Acclaim and Blue Ox &quot;A&quot; frame tow bars w/ 1 or 3 pronged attachment. Adapts DEMCO-Aluminator, Excalibar, Kwik-Tow to ROADMASTER brackets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R033</td>
<td>Adapts BLUE OX, Aventa, Aventa II, Kar Bar, Aladdin, Alexxa, Acclaim and Blue Ox &quot;A&quot; frame tow bars w/ 1 or 3 pronged attachment. Adapts DEMCO-Aluminator, Excalibar, Kwik-Tow to ROADMASTER brackets. See *NOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R034</td>
<td>Adapts FALCON™ tow bar #S20 to Blue Ox brackets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R037</td>
<td>Adapts Blue Ox Rangefinder II to ROADMASTER brackets. See *NOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R038</td>
<td>Adapts Duncan Towmatic II, Duncan Karbar &amp; EazAligner 2000 to ROADMASTER brackets. See *NOTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: If you plan to use XL Mounting Brackets, you will need Quick-Disconnects part no. 201 in addition to the adaptor bar for the XL brackets to be removed.*
### BRAKEMASTER Applications

- **R9060** BRAKEMASTER for Motorhomes with hydraulic brakes  
  Kit includes Air Cylinder, Air Compressor, Regulator, air line & fittings. w/ breakaway 8600
- **R9160** BRAKEMASTER for Motorhomes with air or air over hydraulic brakes  
  Kit includes Air Cylinder, Anchor Plate assembly, air line & fittings. Needed to install your air cylinder on a 2nd vehicle. w/ brakeaway 8600
- **R8600** BRAKEAWAY for all BRAKEMASTERS
- **R98100** 2nd Vehicle Kit for 9000 & 9100  
  Needed when mounting the BrakeMaster on a ‘99 Grand Cherokee.
- **R88400** BRAKELIGHT Relay Kit

### Seat Adapter Application Guide

The design of some vehicles prevents the proper installation of the air cylinder in the towed car. ROADMASTER has developed the following adapters to accommodate these vehicles and greatly simplify the installation process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>part no.</th>
<th>year</th>
<th>make</th>
<th>model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R88156</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Chevy</td>
<td>Tahoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88158</td>
<td>99-00</td>
<td>Chevy</td>
<td>1500 Pick-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88155</td>
<td>99-00</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Durango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88157</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Bronco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88151</td>
<td>94-97</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88151</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88152</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Expedition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88159</td>
<td>99-00</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>F250 -F350 Pick-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88150</td>
<td>94-00</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
<td>Grand Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88154</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
<td>Wrangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R88153</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>Pick-up 4x4 w/bucket seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R8600** BRAKEAWAY Emergency Braking System

**R9332** 12 volt outlet kit for vehicle w/o cig lighter or w/switched power
Even Brake...Even Safer.

Even Brake is the world's only portable, proportional towed car braking system. It automatically increases or decreases braking pressure in direct proportion to the coach.

In other words, it brakes evenly — at the same time, and at the same intensity, as you brake the coach.

Proportional braking is a distinct advantage over 'on-or-off' systems, which brake at one preset level, no matter how hard the coach stops. Even Brake delivers full emergency braking when you need it, and won't cause excessive brake wear when you don't. Nobody brakes the same way every time — and neither does Even Brake.

**Exclusive features —**

- **Proportional braking** — Proportional braking is even braking — your towed car's brakes respond to your motorhome's brakes, at the same time and at the same intensity.

- **Constant self-diagnostic testing** — Even Brake monitors its own performance constantly, and any change in system status is transmitted to the motorhome monitor. Even Brake is the only supplemental braking system that checks itself, so you don't have to — a glance at the monitor assures you that Even Brake is fully operational.

- **'Power Save' low battery protection** (patent pending) — Even Brake warns you of a low battery in the towed vehicle with LED and LCD alerts at the motorhome monitor, giving you time to recharge the battery. If the battery's voltage drops too low, Even Brake cuts power to the system (while retaining emergency braking power).

- **Automatically delivers maximum braking pressure in an emergency or a break away situation** — Even Brake works the most when you need it the most.

- **Emergency break away system included** — brings your vehicle to a controlled stop should it ever separate from your motorhome.
Even Brake’s monitor gives you complete, continuous braking information — at a glance.

Even Brake stays in constant communication with the motorhome, and with you. It reports any braking activity, or a change in system status, to a wireless monitor in the motorhome.

The monitor **SHOWS** you:

- An LED display across the top of the monitor illuminates when Even Brake is applying the brakes, or if there is any change in the braking system. The LED display is a quick, visual reference — a green, yellow or red light.
- Simultaneously, an LCD text message directly below the LED explains the current braking condition, in complete detail.

The monitor **TELLS** you:

- In addition to the LED display and the LCD text message, an audio tone will alert you to an emergency braking condition.

---

**R9400**

**Stainless steel fully adjustable pedal clamp.**

Hinged tub design fits virtually all brake pedals.

**State-of-the-art technology** puts the latest in proportional braking in your towed vehicle.

**Adjustable seat pad**

**Operational checklist**

**Self-diagnostic test button**

**Quality Towing Systems since 1974**

We get your towed car there... while stopping safely along the way.
Portable, Pre-set Braking

**R9700**

*PORTABLE BRAKING SYSTEM*

Efficient, effective...and easy!
Push-button control – the 9700 is a preset system with three braking preferences:
light, *medium* or **heavy braking**

Or, the **R9700** may be set to activate *only in an emergency break away.*

**Easy as 1 • 2 • 3 to connect!**

1. Plug in the Porter's brake line into the brake line of the trailer.
2. Move the trailer's brake line up to the 9700.
3. Plug in the Porter's brake line into the 9700.

* = Special Order/Non-stock
## ADJUSTABLE TOW BARS

**5,000 LBS. ADJUSTABLE TOW BAR**

- Light-weight, only 31 lbs.
- Arms adjust from 24" to 41" for universal fit
- Tow bar mounting brackets bolt securely to vehicle bumper—(almost all applications will require a custom fabricated bracket due to bumper design)
- Some applications require a custom bracket due to bumper design
- Heavy-duty quick latch a-frame coupler fits 2" ball
- Tow bar comes assembled, complete with installation instructions
- Some states require the use of double safety chains
- E-coat base with black powder coat finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Maximum TVW (lbs.)</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 63180    | 6,000              | Back   | Adjustable Tow Bar  
Arms Extend From 24" to 41" Wide. Comes Complete with Mounting Brackets |       |
| 40604    | 5,000              | Zinc   | Safety Chain Kit  
Contains (4) 30' Class III Chains (4) 1/2" Quick Links and (4) U-Bolts with Locknuts |       |
| 40502    | —                  | Zinc   | Replacement Bumper Bracket Kit  
Contains (2) Brackets, (2) Wire Lock Pins and (4) 1/2" x 2" Bolts With Locknuts |       |
| 2471     | —                  | Zinc   | Wire Lock Pin |       |
| 3033†    | —                  | —      | Coupler Repair Kit for 2480 Tow Bar |       |

NOTE: Total weight of towed vehicle must not exceed 5,000 lbs., or must not exceed the weight of the towing vehicle.

* If Tow Bar part number 2480 is used with base plate, a Tow Bar Adapter Kit (part number 40603) and Safety Chain Kit (part number 40604) must also be used (included).

†Available while supplies last

---

## ECONOMY TOW BARS

- Fixed frame design
- Bolt on installation
- Safety chain loops included (chains sold separately)

### 3,500 LBS. CAPACITY TOW BARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Maximum TVW (lbs.)</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 40450    | 3,500              | Black  | Economy Tow Bar  
Snap Lock Coupler for 2" Balls. Use with (2) Safety Chains, Part Number 5592 and (6) Quick Links Part Number 1643, Sold Separately |       |

---

Base plate attaching to the frame is required on all vehicles
63035  SAFETY CHAIN, 5000LB
TOW BARS
BASE PLATES
ACCESSORIES
**Aladdin**

**BX4325 ALADDIN CLASS III TOW BAR**

The Aladdin tow bar is the lightest tow bar in the Blue Ox line. Its direct-connect, fold-away design is a proven favorite among towing enthusiasts.

- Class III tow bar, 5000 lbs.
- Easy fold-away aluminum bow bar mounts and stores on back of RV
- Self-aligning, with 3-axis swivel design
- The ultimate in quick disconnecting
- Less than 23lbs
- Limited lifetime warranty on towbar (mfg after 1/1/04)

---

**The Acclaim**

**BX4330 THE ACCLAIM CLASS III TOW BAR**

**BX4330P Bar with pintle eye available special order**

This entry level, fold away car-mounted tow bar offers a maintenance free design at a very attractive price. Utilizes durable rubber boots to protect its slide arms from the dust and grime that plague many bow bars. Easy to operate lock release levers take the hassle out of hook-up. For a durable fold-away bow bar at a competitive price, take a close look at the Acclaim.

- Class III tow bar, 5000 lbs
- Easy folding, self-aligning, self-sing tow bar mounts to vehicle base plate
- Automatically locks into towing position
- Detaches with four pins

---

**The Ambassador**

***BX7302 ECONOMY TOW BAR AMBASSADOR 5000#***

***BX7302P Bar with pintle eye available special order***

This traditional, A frame style tow bar offers excellent towing capacity at a great value.

- Quick mounting and dismounting
- Only 24 lbs
- Three-year warranty on tow bar, lifetime warranty on base plate

---

Federal law requires the use of restraint devices and lighting
**Aventa LX Tow Bar**

- Adjusts from 26” to 41” in width
- Durable Powder Coat Finish resists rust & corrosion
- Includes 2” heavy duty coupler & universal bumper brackets
- Bumper brackets bolt to bumper
- Some vehicles may require custom brackets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Towing Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUT-745</td>
<td>Adjustable Tow Bar</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-74510</td>
<td>Brackets only</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUF-5</td>
<td>5/8” replacement pin</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety Chains sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX7445</td>
<td>Aventa LX 2” shank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BX7450</td>
<td>Aventa LX 2-1/2” shank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Aventa LX replacing the Alexus Series tow Bars**

**Aventa LX Tow Bar**

The Aventa LX has a ball in socket design that incorporates a spherical joint instead of the traditional bolted together flex joint. This cutting edge design reduces wear points and allows for an extremely strong and durable attachment between the coach and the towed vehicle.
Coiled Electrical Cables

Wire connectors encased in silicone. Reversible plug connectors allow quick hooking and unhooking. Locking connector and expanding cable virtually eliminate accidental disconnecting. Expands from 1" to 7". Trailer plugs or sockets included.
BX8861, 4-Wire
BX8862, 6-Wire
*BX88205, 6-wire ext./12'
*BX88206, 7 to 6-wire

Max-Lite Heavy-Duty Taillight Converter

Presents taillight dimming and protects electronics with separate brake and turn signals. Completely sealed design, easy to install. Designed to reduce heat and keep lights at their brightest.
*BX88183, Converter, 1/pk

Bulb & Socket Wiring Kit

Does not tap into vehicle's existing wiring. Fits most vehicles with clearance in taillight. Operated by the towing vehicle.
BX8869, Wiring Kit, each
*BX88134, 10/pk, Bulbs/Sockets

Taillight Wiring Kit

Connects towed vehicle light system to the RV's wiring. Includes diodes to prevent electrical feedback.
BX8811, Taillight Wiring Kit (9 term)
BX8847, Taillight Diode Kit

Triple Lug Kits

Kits include triple lugs, washers, and pins to update single lugs. Lugs are made out of corrosion-free anodized aluminum for the Aladdin® tow bar. Fits Aventa®, Aventa® II, Aladdin® and KartBar® tow bars. Check for availability of triple lugs for older Aventa® models.
BX88150, Aladdin® Kit
BX88151, Steel Triple Lug Kit Aventa® and Roadmaster
*BX88154, Cast Triple Legs Kit! Aventa® II and Acclaim*

Drop Receivers

Lowers or raises the 2" connection to reduce hitching heights. Use with the AutoStop® braking system. Class IV, 10,000 lb. rated.
*BX88128, 2" Rise/Drop
*BX88129, 4" Rise/Drop
BX88130, 6" Rise/Drop
BX88131, 8" Rise/Drop
BX88132, 10" Rise/Drop
BX88150, Receiver Extension
BX88171, Receiver Hitch Tractionizer
BX88177, Receiver Reducer, 2 1/2"-2"
BX88194, 4" Extended Drop
BX88195, 6" Extended Drop

Diode Blocks

The diode block is the replacement diode for BX8847 wiring kit. Molded and sealed to keep moisture out. Each block contains two 6-amp diodes.

The diode block 9 term (BX8864) is the replacement diode block. BX8811 wiring kit. Self-tapping screws eliminate wire stripping.
BX8864, Diode Black
BX88159, 12/pack (BX8864)
Molded and sealed to keep moisture out.
Contains six 6-amp diodes.
BX8863, Diode Black 9 Terminal

Light Bar

Fits in the receiver of the towed vehicle to provide the lights required for towing. Shown folded in storage position.
*BX88199, Light Bar

Adapters Kits

Adapts Blue Ox baseplates with holes to accommodate the Duncan™ Quick Attach, EasyAlign™, and TowMate II™.
BX88135, Duncan (shown)
Adapts Blue Ox tow bars to a Roadmaster bracket, includes cross bar.
BX88178, Roadmaster Kit
Adapts Blue Ox baseplates to receive A-frame and RangeFinder® II (Adapts non-24" spaced attachment tabs.)
BX88133, RangeFinder II
NON 24" ADPTR to 24" ADPTR BLUE OX
Adaptada

Adapts Blue Ox tow bars to a Reese bracket, includes cross bar.
BX8833, Adapter Kit

Adapts non-Blue Ox plate to Blue Ox tow bars with cross angle or build your own baseplate to Blue Ox tow bars.
BX1108, Gen, Purpose

Adapted Blue Ox tow bar to Reese and Roadmaster brackets.
*BX88102, Reese Adapter (shown)
*BX88185, Roadmaster Kit

* = Special Order/Non-stock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX8848</td>
<td>-DIODE UNIVERSAL WIRING KIT INCLUDES: 4-6 AMP DIODE MODULES 26 FT, OF 4 WIRE FLAT WITH NO CONNECTORS 12 - FEMALE SPADE CONNECTORS 36 INCHES OF 14 GAUGE WIRE FOR GROUND 1 RING TERMINAL FOR GROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX88107</td>
<td>Tab Covers BlueOx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-0001</td>
<td>1/4 LYNCH PIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229-0520</td>
<td>2 5/8 PIN WIRING FITS AVENTA II &amp; ALLADIN BLUE OX NEED 222-0057 LYNCH PIN SOLD SEPERATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX8881</td>
<td>AUTOLOCK BREAKAWAY CABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX88150</td>
<td>**ECONOMY TOW BAR AMBASSADOR 5000#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX88151</td>
<td>**TRIPLE LUG KIT AVENTA\ FALCON ADAPTR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Special Order/Non-stock
Blue Ox® Accessories

Tow Bar Covers

Heavy-duty vinyl-coated fabric covers keep your tow bar clean and protect it when stowed. Easy to put on and take off.

BX8875, Aladdin®/Aventa® II/Alkos®
Karbar® Cover
BX88156, Acclaim™

KarGard™ Deflector

Polyethylene shield protects towed vehicle from road debris and folds for storage. Aluminum mounting equipment designed for quick and easy installation. Adapter Kit adapts KarGard™ for use with the RoadMaster tow bar.

BX8870, KarGard™
BX8871, Adapter Kit

Roller Hitch Protector

Add a rugged all steel roller to the bottom of the receiver hitch to protect the tow bar and prevent the hitch from dragging when the rear of the coach dips. It also can be used with drop receivers.

*BX88198

RV Underskirt

Lightweight, compact underskirts protect your towed vehicle from rocks, oil, exhaust and more. An outstanding value in protective underskirts, it's easy to install and fits all towing configurations. Skirt measures 8” width on rear of motorhome.

*BX88165, 5” between vehicles, 5” towed vehicle width
*BX88172, 6” between vehicles, 5” towed vehicle width
*BX88173, 4” between vehicles, 5” towed vehicle width
*BX88174, 4” between vehicles, 4” towed vehicle width
*BX88166, Optional Mounting Bar
*BX88182, 5” between vehicles, 5” towed vehicle width

Towing Accessories Kit

Contains wiring kit, safety cables, tow bar cover, 3 receiver locks and coiled wiring harness. BX88190 includes 10,000 lb. safety cables and BX88109 has 5,000 lb. cables

BX88109, 5,000# Kit
BX88190, 10,000# Kit

Generic Accessories Kit

Contains wiring kit, safety cables, 1 receiver lock and coiled wiring harness. BX88192 includes 10,000 lb. safety cables and BX88191 has 5,000 lb. cables.

*BX88191, 5,000# Kit
*BX88192, 10,000# Kit

Towing Emergency Kit

Contains spare pins/locks and most common lost or broken towing items.

BX88105, Motorhome Kit

Vinyl Storage Bag

Heavy-duty vinyl coated bag stores removable tabs, safety cables and electrical coil pigtail.

*BX88134, Vinyl Bag

Tow Bar Latch Cover

Aventa® and RangeFinder® II latch cover. Vinyl and Velcro® cover keeps tow bar latches clean.

BX88124, Vinyl Cover

Locks

Locks Blue Ox tow bars to baseplate and receiver hitch to prevent theft. Prevents accidental unhitching. Chrome-plated steel keys won’t bend or break. Water-tight lock heads seal out dirt and corrosion. Three and four lock sets have matched keys.

*BX8858, 5/8” Class III-IV
*BX8859, 1/2” Class I-II
BX88101, 3-Lock Kit, (1) 5/8” and (2) 1/2”
*BX88177, 4-Lock Kit, (2) 5/8” and (2) 1/2”

Safety Cable Kits

Plastic coated, aircraft grade cable. Heavy gauge steel connectors.

BX8805, 5000# GVW 5’ L
BX8806, 5000# GVW 6’ L
BX88196, 5,000# GVW 7’ L
BX88197, 10,000# GVW 7’ L

Silicone Lubricant

Gears, lubricates and protects exposed legs of self-aligning tow bar. Will not attract dirt like WD-40. Priced each.

*BX88104, 10.25 oz.

Hitch Plug

Fits standard 2” receiver and protects from filling with dirt, rocks, ice, etc. Call for availability.

*BX8853, Hitch Plug
Blue Ox Introduces New Apollo Braking System

Your RV’s brakes were designed to stop your RV safely and effectively. But when the weight of a towed vehicle is added, brakes can become overburdened and fade or fail. That’s why the Apollo™ Braking System, from Blue Ox, is such an important accessory for RVs used to tow a second vehicle.

Apollo is an easy-to-use supplemental braking system. It activates your towed vehicle’s brake pedal, removing the entire weight of the vehicle from your coach’s stressed brakes. And that means your RV is better able to stop quickly, efficiently and most importantly, safely.

Advanced braking made simple.

When you apply pressure to your coach’s brakes the Apollo Unit analyzes the braking, in a fraction of a second, which applies pressure to the brake pedal. Once your towed vehicle’s brakes are engaged, an optional Alert System (BX88180) transmits a signal back to your coach and illuminates a dash-mounted light to let you know the system is activated.

Apollo also contains a high-quality surge suppressor to avoid unwanted braking on bumpy roads, bridges or railroad tracks. For fine adjustments, Apollo offers eight sensitivity positions to fit your driving style and environment. And for breakaway situations, the Apollo has available a system (BX88181) that meets or exceeds all requirements in the United States and Canada.

T minus three minutes.

The Apollo Braking System can be installed in about three minutes. It requires no electrical or mechanical connections to your RV. There are no alterations to your towed vehicle. No holes to drill, no wires to splice and no brackets to mount. Apollo contains everything you need in one convenient unit—including an air compressor with gauge and regulator—that gets power from your cigarette lighter.

Apollo is also easily transferable between vehicles. It’s small, lightweight and fully adjustable, so it can accommodate the different needs of a wide range of RVs and towed vehicles. In short, the Apollo Braking System is one of the most versatile, convenient and easy-to-use braking systems on the market today.

The Apollo Braking System brings together the industry’s latest technology with proven supplemental braking standards. Together they deliver a truly unique and advanced braking system, designed to ensure you get a safe, fast and reliable stop - time after time.
The digital advantage.
Luxor uses digital, rather than the traditional analog, communications. That means when you begin your stop, Luxor engages your towed vehicle’s brakes within 1/4 to 1/2 of a second, instead of an analog delay of up to 3 seconds. And when it comes to braking, a second can be the difference between a safe stop and an accident.

Brakes stop vehicles.
Luxor transmits an engagement signal only when the brake pedal engages, not simply when the cylinder extends from the brake box. Together these benefits mean Luxor delivers a more accurate and reliable stop, with improved recognition of unexpected developments, like brake pedals that stick.

Intuitive features and design.
Luxor gives you the freedom to tow up to four days without concern for your towed vehicle’s battery. It will not affect your towed vehicle’s Anti-Lock Braking System (ABS), ride brakes down steep grades or wear brakes more than normal use.

With Luxor you simply get instinctive features that add safety and convenience, like gauges and controls that are conveniently located for improved visibility and access.

*BX88180       Remote Sensor
*BX88181       Brake Away System

BX88193     Luxor Brake System Complete Brake System Package. Includes the Apollo Brake, Dash Mount Alert System, and Break Away System

The Luxor Braking System can be installed in about three minutes. It requires no electrical or mechanical connections to your RV. There are no alterations to your towed vehicle. No holes to drill, no wires to splice and no brackets to mount. Luxor contains everything you need in one convenient unit including an air compressor with gauge and regulator that gets power from your cigarette lighter.

Apollo is also easily transferable between vehicles. It’s small, lightweight and fully adjustable, so it can accommodate the different needs of a wide range of RV’s and towed vehicles. In short, the Luxor Braking System is one of the most versatile, convenient and easy-to-use braking systems on the market today.

The Luxor Braking System brings together the industry’s latest technology with proven supplemental braking standards. Together they deliver a truly unique and advanced braking system, designed to ensure you get a safe, fast and reliable stop - time after time.
### ALUMINATOR tow bar

**9511007**

- **STANDARD FEATURES**
  - Split shank bolts or pins into 2” receiver
  - New Gold Sealed Lock Collor with Quick Release Tool
  - Aluminum construction featuring the patented “Flex-Joint”
  - 4 position storage lock
  - Storage Rods for Coiled Electrical Cable
  - Coiled Safety Cables included
  - **5,000 LB. RATED**
  - **WEIGHS ONLY 25 LBS.**

### Excali-Bar tow bar

**9511006**

- **STANDARD FEATURES**
  - New Split shank bolts or pins into 2” receiver
  - New Gold Sealed Lock Collor with Quick Release Tool
  - Solid Stainless Steel Connection Arms
  - 8,000lb Maximum towing capacity when used with appropriate weight rated 2” receiver.
  - 4 position storage lock
  - Storage Rods for Coiled Electrical Cable
  - Coiled Safety Cables included
  - **8,000 LB. RATED.**

### Kwick-Tow tow bar

**9511003**

- **STANDARD FEATURES**
  - Ball coupler type class III
  - 5,000lb Maximum towing capacity.
  - Arms adjust from 22” to 36 1/2”
  - Coiled Safety Cables included
  - **5,000 LB. RATED.**

---

Demco Base Plates are available for a wide variety of late model towed vehicles. Demco Base Plates bolt permanently to the chassis of the towed vehicle and provide a secure, reliable attachment point for all Demco Tow Bars. Consult the fit guide chart for the base plate application.

**Base Plates**

*See Fit Guide For Part Numbers*
# Tow Bar Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHO†</th>
<th>Demco No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>(lbs)</th>
<th>PHO†</th>
<th>Demco No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>(lbs)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523001</td>
<td>Adapter Brackets for Stow Master Base Plates</td>
<td>16</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523013</td>
<td>Excali-Bar™ Vinyl Storage Cover with Screen Printed Logo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523003</td>
<td>1-Pair Coiled Safety Cables with Hooks &amp; Vinyl Coating (Standard)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523015</td>
<td>Mounting Kit, Valley Industries Utility Tow Bar &amp; Reese Tow Champ to Demco Base Plate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523004</td>
<td>4-Way Auxiliary Coiled Lighting Cable With 2 Receptacles</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523019</td>
<td>Mounting Kit, Demco Tow Bar to Reese Tow Champ &amp; Valley Industries Utility Tow Bar, Bumper Brackets</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523006</td>
<td>6-Way Auxiliary Lighting Cable w/2 Receptacles</td>
<td>5</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523021</td>
<td>Aluminator™ Vinyl Storage Cover with Screen Printed Logo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523009</td>
<td>4-Way Auxiliary Coiled Lighting Cable &amp; Tail Light Wiring Combination Kit</td>
<td>6</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523022</td>
<td>Compact Retail Display Stand (One free with purchase of three Tow Bars)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>10560</td>
<td>Replacement Diode with Female Spades Connectors Included</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523025</td>
<td>Sentry™ Deflector</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523011</td>
<td>6-Way Auxiliary Coiled Lighting Cable &amp; Tail Light Wiring Combination Kit</td>
<td>7</td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523027</td>
<td>Sentry Deflector Adapter for Demco, Stowmaster, and Blue Ox RV Mounted Towbars to Stowmaster Baseplates</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>KKL8</td>
<td>Light Bar for Auxiliary Lights on the Towed Vehicle</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523038</td>
<td>2” Drop Receiver Hitch</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9523039</td>
<td>3” Drop Receiver Hitch</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9523040</td>
<td>Bellows Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1. Prices are “Suggested Retail Price.”